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Douglas 
Fritz 

Ward pws up 
big numbers 
for Longhorns 

Sawyer Word is oft to a 
craiy(.'OOd stnrt .,t the 
pL1re-ror John!IOn 

Cowur's bast:bALJ team. 
The senior second basemnu 

Is hitling .SH, b'OlII~ J9 !or 3; 
with s.ix dc.t1bles, tv.i:i tripll'.s 
tmd three homers. And while 
1hose numhenr. nre prett.)' 
good. Ward's eye-popptn1,1 RBI 
total ls wtlAI really :;:tAnds out. 

ln u gai:nes, Ward bas 
drr,.en in 25 runs. 'lb.it's an 
averaa,e of 2.3 1·w1s batted in 
ptsr g.1me - and getting just 
two RBIs in an~· one .:ontesc is 
c.'onsidercd II stnndout eUcrt. 

Also, Ward's 15 RBIs arc 
alre~ five better than Inst 
rear's team lel'ldcr for the 
~ntlre ~ a.son. 

In Mooda}"s 4"1 \.\1n over 
Sullivan North, which v.11s In 
first place In the Three Rivers 
Coorer-ence. Wurd went 2 for J 
with Im> RBIs. 

"He M s wo ·ktd hant for 
l'A-1> yt>a rs," Sllid Longhorns' 
head coach Pete Pavusek. 
~u e·s in tbe cage all dAy." 

W.ud isn't a flash i.11 the p.'\n, 
t"ither. Goin!,? back to the s.tart 
(if hi., Junior senson, War<I has 
a robust average of .427 with 
S0hirs in117 M-b.!ats. 

Tht-L.on¢nn.~{4 ... l, 8-3J 
h,wen't p~yed a tiller 11-00-
mnfer('nce schedule. But with 
eight TI1r ee Rivers games 
remml.tlng, Ward sboukl have 
plenty or cl1ano:es to continue 
his assault on league pitching. 

CJI~~ ~~I= :tt! ::~ 
forWard. 

"I Ullnk be will make some
body a grer.t sec-0ntl 
bas('man," P,wusek said 

a Uniooi C.ounty's softball 
tenm oonllnl*'<l lls imprnssiw 
Slt1laJc, ruunlng ltsrecord!O 
25-0 before the East 
Tenni::.ssee C'J11.sSic wu 
brought 10 a prenu1ture halt 
because or Saturday·s stonny 
\ftlltber. 

Because or the ~1orm. the 
t-0u1wment v..-as canceled and 
no 1,1.inner was awarded. 

The Lady Blue Devils ha\·e 
1wogames,;,,;bt,;luledtlti11 
Wt:t.>k as tht.,y will travel to 
pl11y Sullivnn North 1od11y and 
JohnSoX!. County on Tllursdaf . 
Both.are Three R1vei:s 
Conference 1:an1e5, and tbe 
Blue Devils ,1re Ml in leaguc:1 
111artodate. 

• Science HUI htld an excill
mflll0t1 JWint put on its :;(}Ct~r 
scllet1U!<: for Aprtl1R 

'n.'lmt..ssce Hl(;h Already had 
the Hilltoppers' unention }',ith 

t1\i~;(S-i1~~~3;!d~a!t~c 
stateme nt with a 1-0 \\in last 
week OVt.'l' previOuslr 
unbeate n and No. l -mnked 
Mitryville. 

Nathan Terrill's free kick 
\l"QS theonl}' SCOrtOf thc 
e:.une. 

The Hillloppers, who 11Juy 
hosr to Snith-an South todff.y. 
are il·2-J on the season. They 
went l -l-1 ln a touriwne111 
O\'er r.he weekend. h¢1l.ting 
01.tl.& Presbyte.rlau Acodemr 
and losing in the final minute 
t'l b)st team Chattan ooga 
C'tU"iSti.10. 

Science HUI aLw haJ a 
scorelt'.SS tie against Knox 
Catholic. 

The Hilltoppers CAnl af!ord 
to tlllnt about Teru1esste High 
too soon, IK)We\·er. SuiU\Wl 
South enter.. with n recol'd or 
7-l ·l on the. season. 

• Signings upd11te: Clttbey 

~:1tleo7fiti.~l~~ ~::~y. 
T he Hampton sen ior basltet

bllU standout sl~ wltil 
t.Ulllgan Collel(' . 

• BMel)all (;~ O(tbe 

a~krlt(Jm~~v~~ll. 
Vo1tin1eer a, Dobyns-Bennett. 
Tennesse~ High at &Jllivan 
Soulh, Sullivan North at 
Eli"l..llbethtoo. Sullivan Eost at 
Jo hnson Count)'; (Thursday) 
SuUivan East at Sulll,:an 
South: (Fridoy)Jetrerson 
Countr at Thnnes~ Hqlh: 
(Mond.lyl Dobyns-Bennett at 
Tennessee Hii:h, Eliwbetbton 
l!I Sullivan &ult. 

There are S(lme ilnpot1Mt 
oonrere1k..-e gllme.S on the 
schedule, most notably t>-B's 
Ult \\.1111 Ille Vikings. 

Also, the Cycl!ines have a 
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